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WHAS Broadoast No . 26 
Tuesduy , March 17 , 1936. 
4:00 - 4 : 30 p .m. 
From Studio in Bowling Green 
Strings and Voicea "College Heights . " 
Moore Weste rn Kentucl...'"Y State Tenchers College . We greet 
you 011 both gr eat and small with the words of our college 
motto -
Voices Life Uore Life . 
Vibr aphone Chords . 
Moore On next Friday evening at eight O'c l ock Rose Bampton, 
mezzo- sopr ano of the Metropolitan Oper a Company, will give 
a recital in our college auditorium. 
Just now, howeve r, I have the pl easure of' introducing 
one of our OVID. students , a f r eshman, Miss Mariana Gaines , 
of Gl asgow, Kentucl...-y , who wi ll seing liThe Star , II by Rogers . 
The words are a fragment of' the Ylorks of' Plato and have 
been trNls1ated into Engl ish by Charles F. LUlronis . 
II Star of me , star of me , 
Watching the mother- skies 
Where thine elder si sters be , 
Would I were heaven, with al l its eyes 
On thee l ll 
li The Star " sung by Miss Gaines . 
Gaines "The Star . " 
Moore The National Youth Administr ation has afforded an 
opportunity to a great many college students to earn part 
of their expenses while in school . In addition to other 
musical numbers which are to follow, our program this 
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afternoon is present ed by the local NYA Student Project 
Committee , made up of' members of the i'acul ty of Western 
Teachers College. The chainman of the Committee is Mr. 
L. T. Smith, local di r eotor of the NYA work. Western has 
cooperated during the past year with the state 1'YA, which 
is under the direction of Mr. Fr ank D. Peterson. 
Now we shal l be transferred to the 1"YA office on our 
campus , wher e you vr.ill hell!" Mr. Smith inter viewing an 
Ilppl icnnt for NYA work. The f i r st voice you hear will be 
thnt of Ellen Lewis, a student secreta~ . 
Vi braphone Chords. 
Levris 
Smith 
Lewis 
Welch 
Lewis 
Smith 
Welch 
(Typewriter ) 
Mr . Smith , a young man is wa i ting to see you. 
Al l right , Miss Lewis , ask him to come in. Pl ease 
bring h i s application card from the file . 
You mny come in, Mr. Welch. 
Mr . Smith " I am Jolm Welch , of Barr en County , Ke ntucky . 
I am trying to find a job to earn part of lI\Y expenses , and 
I was told t hnt I might get help through the N.Y. A. I mailed 
you an application and statements concerning my need and 
qualifications . 
Her e i s the app l ication and corr espondence concer ning 
Mr . j"{e l ch. 
Thnnk you. Take a chai r, Mr . Welch, and we will Bee 
,yhat can be! done in your cnse . You are a beginning freshman , 
aren ' t you? 
Yes , and I have to find some way to start earning part 
of my expenses at once . 
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Smith 
Welch 
Smith 
Welch 
Smith 
Welch 
Smith 
We find that to be the case with many freshmen . 141 
record here shows that of the 216 students now on our pay-
roll, 112 are f r eshmen . There are 59 sophomores , 27 juniors , 
and 18 seniors . We also have six graduate students on the 
pay- roll. We find that many students secure other employment 
after t hey have been here for a time , and this gives us an 
opportunity to ei d more begimling students . 
I know several students who started working on N. Y.A. 
projects but later go t jobs in town . The re are some from 
Barren County who are working on H. Y. A. projects now. 
Yes , we noVi hnve-- let ' s see--eight student workers 
from your county . This is about an average number for the 
counties in this vicinity . We have ten or more students 
from four counties , five to nine from eleven counties, two 
to four from twenty- five counties , and one from each of 
twenty counties . Al togethe r the re a re sixty Kentuoky counties 
and six states other t han Kentucky represented on our pay- roll . 
Ylhat k ind of work will I be expected to do if I am 
assigned? 
Vie try to suit the work to the individual ability of' 
the student . Most of the beginning men students work on the 
school farm. or on the campus mnking needed improvements which 
could not othel"':.1.se be nade . Those who have s peoial skills 
and abilities are given jobs , vmcn possible , where these oan 
be used. This p lan gives the student a p r actionl training 
in the work in v.-hich he wishes to specialize . 
How much would I be able to ea.rn monthly? 
We believe that the g reatest se r vice of the N.Y.A. is 
in supplementing what the students themselves or their parents 
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can furnish . A small amount in many cases makes the 
di ffe r ence between going to college and not going . The 
average student on the pay- roll is working fifty hours and 
earns U2 pe r month . Some receive as much as $15 , but others 
can pay the gr eater pa r t of their expen se s and require le ss . 
Welch I am p r acticall y dependent on ~self and cnn get l ittle 
help f r om ~ mother . I had to quit hi gh sch ool. on account 
of t he death of nw father , at the end of the second year . 
For a time I hel ped support my mother and four younGer 
br others and sisters . My mothe r is able to manage without 
my assistance now but cannot he l p me . 
Smith \Vher e did you gr aduate from high school? 
'Welch From Glasgow Hi gh School . My home is twelve miles 
from Glasgow, and I hnd no money t:o pay board; but I made 
arrangements to dr ive in every day with a neighbor who was 
working i n town. 
Smith How old were you when you graduated? 
Welch Twenty- two . 
Smith And what Vias your academic standing? 
Welch I was not quite at the head of ~ class . I was taking 
more than an avera.ge load which lowered my g rades fo r the l ast 
year , but based on 100% ID¥ four - year avera.ge Vias a.bove 90. I 
was one of those selected to repr esent my school in a dist r ict 
academic competiti on but was not allowed to enter beoause of 
my age . 
Smith Whnt p rofession or occupation i s your objective? In case 
we are able to ass i gn you to a job , this infonnation will be 
helpful . 
Welch I expect to pr epare for journalimn. 
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Smith Our orrice has communicated with your local school 
superintendent , the reUer ofnce and othe rs in your 
community vmo are acquainted with your financ i al needs and 
the r e i s every i ndication that you wi ll qunlify f r om this 
standpoint as your situation is p resented by them. 
You understand, or c ourse , that your case must be 
taken up by the Student Project Committee and that after 
an application i s approved we must find some vaoancy so 
that we ~~y not exceed our al lotment. I assure you that we 
will consider your case carefully and assist you if we can. 
I have your application and other inronnation here , and I shall 
probabl y be able to give you Ii dennite answer by tomorrovr 
morning . 
Vibr aphone 
Moore 
Chords . 
NoVl we are back in the studio, whe r e one of our seniors ~ 
Mosser 
Moore 
Smith 
Mr. Dan iel H. Mo sser, of Binghnmton, New York, i s ready to 
sing til Love Life," by Mana- Zucoa. . 
ItI Love Life ." 
Before introducing the next musici an , I am presenti ng 
Mr . L. T. Smith , chairman of the local NYA Corronittee , who 
will bring you some inrormation about this important work. 
Probabl y rew peopl e realize t he rull importance of the 
educational p rogr am of the Nationa l Youth Administ r ation as 
it works in Kentuoky ; its purpos e is to give aid £Uld employment 
to youths of Kentucky between the ages of sixteen and t'Vtenty-
five who could not be in school without such aid and employment . 
Accor ding to the repo rt of Mr. Frank D. Peterson, State 
Di r eotor of the N.Y . A., cash assistance not exoeeding e6 per 
month is being extended to youths who woul d other wise be unable 
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to attend high school for want of money for car fare , 
lunch , and other smal l but nece s sary incidentals . Kentucky' s 
. 
quota in this progr am is 6, 423 high school students . Actuall y , 
i thns been possible to aid 8, 200 students since the fUl l 
amount was not required in all cases . 
The ool lege unde rgraduate progr am provides aid fo r a 
number of students equal to twe l ve pe r cent of the enr ol lment 
in Kentuck-y colleges on October 15 , 1934, The avorage mont hly 
allotmont is $15 fo r each student . Kentuc~Jr ' s quota for this 
part of the progr am is 1797 undergraduate students , b ut by 
adjusting the rumount needed in each cnse 2 , 219 were employed 
at the latest report . 
The records of the N. Y.A. Student Projeot Committee at 
Western Kentucl:y State Teachers Colle~e show t~at 78 of the 
216 students now on our H. Y .A. pay-roll a r o women and 138 are 
men . There are no-a 26 students working on the sohool farm, 51 
working on the campus on several p rojects , 28 girl s vro rk in the 
library mending books and assisting the lib r arians i n cataloguing 
and filing , 57 a r e doing clerical or stenogr aphi c wo rk in the 
various departmonts , 23 work in the scienoe departments and other 
l aboratories car ing for oquipment . Six gr aduate students and 
twelve undergraduates are doing needed and valuabl e resear~~ 
in their special fields . One gr aduate student is now making a 
study of vocational guidance in teacne r t r aining sohool s in 
several states . 
Our undergraduate pay- roll was $2, 575 . 50 for November , and 
the gr aduate pay-roll was $150 . This is a conside r ab l e sum of 
money , nearly $100 per da.y , in fact ; but !'t; does not seem so l a.rgo 
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Moore 
Magurean 
Moore 
Humphr ey 
when we consider that it is componsation fo r 10 , 754 hour s 
of wo rk which is of permanent benefit to the sohool and 
community and whi ch could not be done , otherNise . In no 
case has a. student N.Y.A. worke r replaced a regul ar employee 
of the institution. This whole progr sm is in addition to 
that ordinarily carried on by the college . 
Mr . Charl es V. Magur ean , of Gary , Indiana. one of 
our !& r adue.te students . now plays a t r umpet solo , !le rbert L . 
Cl llr ke ' s "Birth of Dawn. II 
"Birth of Dawn. " 
Returning to the NYA por tion of the proGram, Vie 
believe that you will be interested in hearinG some of 
our students relate in pe r son their experiences with this 
work. Here is I rene Humph r ey, ....nose case ma.y be rega.rded 
as typical of the so rt of experiences these students have . 
This yoUUb lady , in spite of the time she has devoted to 
NYA work. has made an unusual ly creditable noademic record. 
Mi ss Humphr ey. 
!.tf economic situation is compar ab l e to thnt of the 
average N. Y. A . student worke r in t.~is institution. I entered 
Western Kentucky State Te ache r s College in September. 1 932 , 
f r om Simpson Coun~t . Si nce I am t he eldest of a. large family 
i t was absol utely nccessal"'J for me to make every effort t o 
assist in paying my ovm expenses ; and I secured a position 
doing gener al house work in a private home , fo r which I received 
my room. The rem.o.i nder of rrt¥ expenses I paid with borrOtfed 
money. I continued this wo r k during the fi rst 3emester and 
secured 1.\ position wa iting tables for rrw board the second 
semester. 
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During the year of 1933, I taught a r ur a l sohool in 
Simpson County and used t.~e salary r eceived to payoff my 
indebtedness and assist in defraying expenses inoident to 
my enr ollment at Western during my sophomore year . I was 
fortunate in seouring employment at that time under the 
Civi l Works Administr ation begi nning in Febr uary of 1934 
and continuing unde r the Feder al Eme r gency Relief Administra-
tion during the school year of 1935 . At present I am 
employed in oonnection wi th the National Youth Administration 
and expeot to meet all of t he requirements f or my degree in 
August of this year . These Feder al agencies have made it 
possibl e fo r me to earn approximately 90 per oent of my living 
and school expenses during the past two and one- hal f years ; 
it has been through the efforts of those who have administered 
this progr am that I have pr actically attained one of my 
academic ambitions . • 
As I have been employed in the loc nl NY.4. administrative 
office I have had an opportunity to beoome quite well aoquainted 
with the operation of this progr am and have l earned first hand 
the need of tJle large number of students .mo have applied for 
this work. I assure you that my oase is no exception. In fact , 
in an institution suoh as ours , the re are no economical l y 
independent students . It is safe t o assume that fully 75 per 
cent of the student s in thi s i ns titution are in some way earning 
a part of t h.eir expenses . The g r eatest problem with which our 
office is confronted is that of determining the rolativo n eed 
of the various applicants . Th i s can only be dono through pe r sonal 
conferenoes and caroful inve s tigation of each case . 
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Moo r e 
Smith 
Greer 
Ear ning a livelihood wh ile securing an education is 
no insignificant task, as many students have learned . It 
has been my observation that the ave r age student who 
di l igently occupies hunself with the task at hand cnn do 
satisfactory wo r k in school and car ry the outside l oad 
wi thout danger of injuring his heal til o r greatl y reduoing 
his efficiency ; and I am firml y convinced that the student 
who earns a part of his expenses whi l e i n school r eceives 
a type of t r aining f r om his employment that wi ll prove 
he l pful ~men upon compl etion of his co l lege career he enters 
a busine s s or p r ofession. 
In revie;"ring my experiences I find that I have learned 
through actual contact the interesting enjoyable feabtres 
of the oper ation of the student aid p ro'g r am IlS well as to 
knov, t..o,.e disoouraging and uninte r esting . Al though the r e 
a re numerous r outine t a.sks c onnected with this wo r k , there 
is a pe r sonal element whic.l-t make 5 it interesting and vi tal. 
In the short time we have left, Mr. Smi th , wi ll you 
cal l the nrunes of some others of your NYA students and 
ask t hem to make very bri e f statements concerning thei r 
experiences . 
There nre sever al of them hur e . First , MA r tha Gr eer. 
N. Y. A. enabl ed me to come to college . I am a freshman 
f r om Pr inceton , Kentuch.-y . I wa s assigned a p l ace unde r Mis s 
Helm in the lib r a ry to do typing and as assis t ant in t he 
Chi l d r on ' s Literature Seminar Room. I have been g r eatl y 
benefi tted by the financia l aid and al so by the exp eri ence 
gained in the typing cf lib r ary reco r ds , r eports , and material 
fo r the Depar tment of Libr ary Science . 
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Smith 
Holbrook 
Smith 
Beams 
Smith 
Gi l ber t Hol br ook. 
I em a rosident of Daviess County , Ken tucky . I have 
been taki ng a pre- medical course at Western sinc e September , 
1 934 . Wi th the exception of' my f'i ret month he r e duri ng 
which time I was employed on the co ll ege campus , I have been 
a labora.tory a ssi st ant i n the IJeograptj.y Depar tment . My 
wo r k has consisted of t he col lection and classificat i on of 
instr uctiono.l lllfI.terials , the pr eparation of geographio and 
geologi ca l maps , and the compi l ation of bibl iogr aphies for 
department use . 
The wo rk affo r ded me by the N.Y.A. has made i t possible 
f or me to remain i n school . Without such wo r k I could not 
have done so . I , for one , am deepl y gr ateful t o the Federal 
Government fo r the assistance i t i s giving me i n s eour ing ~ 
educati on. 
Robert Berons . 
In addit ion to the two year s ' financial aid I have 
r eceived under t he N. Y.A. p r ogr am at West ern, I have acquired 
as a r esul t of wo rk done in the publ icity of rice of the college , 
valuabl e office t r aining, practice in t allying p l ays and scor es 
in athl etic contests , end tochnic a l knowl edge of' t he operation 
of an ampli~ing system. 
None of these thin~s coul d be i nc l uded in the r egula.r 
course of the college but I f eel t hat t hey have g~von me 
points of contact that wi ll help beyond measur e in the extr a-
curricul a r dutie s that i nfl uence gr eatly a teacher ' s success 
or fa i lure . 
Dorothy Ri ggs 
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, 
Rigg s J.fy wo rk i n the Kentuoky Libr ary and Museum, wh ich 
was assigned me by the N. Y.A. has supp lied me with not only 
a financial income ~ but also a steady intell ectual and 
sp i ritual inoome wh ich I f eel I coul d not h ave gained in 
any other phase of co llege life . Since I oome to Western 
a s a f r e shman in the f a ll of 1 934 , the letters I have 
typewrit ten to out standing authors and str ong pe r s onali t i e s 
have made me app r eciate t hese pe rs ona . The assembling of 
mat eria l f ound in ol d documents a nd r a re books and the 
making of copies from va l uabl e musty ol d reoo r ds , in orde r 
to make t he mater ial avai l abl e to our hundrods of i nqui rers , 
have gi ven me a br oader f i el d of knmvl edge which I f ee l will 
be very useful to me as a t eaoher . 
Smith Geneva Baldwin. 
Ba ldwin I am a junior in college and have been recei ving Vlork 
t h r ough t he government student a i d p rojeot s for the past two 
and one- hal f years . },ty work now oonsist s of serving as a 
hostes s and supervi sor at the Ceda r Rouse , the student 
r ec r eat i onal hall on our o~us . This wo r k ha s been val uable 
trai n i ng in meeting peopl e and in a ssuming reaponsibil i~r 
i n oonneot i on with t he supe r vis i on of student social gatherings , 
t he pl ayi ng of games , and club me eting s . 
This ha s g iven me pr aotioal expe r ience as wel l as an 
oppor tuni ty t o ear n t he necesaary funds to cont inue nw college 
work . 
Smi t h El vi s Donal ds on. 
Donaldson I am a. r esident of 1la rren County , and a seni or in the 
College and expe ot to rec ei vo the Baohelor of Science Degr oe 
in June . Th r oueh the a i d of the N. Y. A. I h ave been abl e to 
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Strings 
Moore 
r emain in school this year . I am employed as student 
helper -\;0 the director of recreation in the Training School 
of this institution. tty duties involve the supervision of 
play and the direction of games among the junior and s~~ior 
high school boys from day to day on the school playground. 
This work p rovides me with practical experienoe as well as 
f inancial aid . I feel that I am much indebted to the National 
Government for this help . 
"College Heights , n fading fo r: 
You are listening to the p rogram of Western Kentucky 
State Teachers College ~ in Bcr.ding Green . You have heard 
vooal solos by Miss Mariana Gaines , of Glas€;ow , Kentucky ~ 
and Mr. Daniel H. Mossor, of Bins hamton, New York, and a 
trumpet solo by Mr . Clarles V. Magureun, of Gary, Indiana . 
You havo also heard disoussions of the National Youth 
J!.dministr ation work , l ed by Pro!' . L. T. Smith, of our facu l ty, 
director of NYA in Western. 
Students who participated are : 
Ell en LEnrls , of Bowling Green 
John Welch, of Barron COWlty 
Irene Humphr~ , of Simpson County 
UArthn Groer , of Princeton 
Gilber t Holbrook, of Daviess County 
Robert Beams , of Okolona 
Dorothy Riggs , of Central City 
Geneva Baldwi.n, of Cadiz 
and Elvia Donaldson , of Warr en County 
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Next Tuesday , same hour, same station, you wi l l 
hear a r ecital by our wood wind quintet . Earl Moor e 
speaki ng . We wish you Life 1!ore Life . 
(Orchestra continues) 
